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A SMALL VII-LAGE TRIUMPHS
OVER INFLATION

ABOUr' FILtr MU,tS eNr of Maidrtone,
n€stling b.los the Do*[3 and clo* bJ rh€
old Pikribs' Way li€s thc iillag€ of Eot-
lingboune. This s€m of ! iillag€ is diridcd
irro tFo dislinct Darts. Ode, clucd UpFr
Strcct, coBirb of the Cnwch, a! nlmost
Derfect Tudor Manor Hou* ,nd oth€r trne
old hoBs. lhe othd prt lies abod hdt-
a-nile to Ihe so!!h anil is LnoFn ar Lo{€r
Shet or [yhorre Stet on carly maps il
rs sooetimes marked as tlron Steet'.

The eariiest niention ot HotlinCbourne
is in a will dated abolr 1000. in lhis *il]
Arhehtu, son of King Etbelrcd, bequearhcd
the Manor of Hollingbou.n. to fic Monks
of Christ Church, Canterbury. In rhe
Donesday tsook 1bc village h .ecorded as
halrns two Manors - Hollinsbourne and

The Chuch dates mainly lrom the l5lh
c!nt rr). the pre!jous buildids havjnC b.e!
deslrurcd in t le earthqu/Ie rhch roclcd
th€ south-east oi England in 1182, Amona
the Chorchs nary fnc treasurcs are a
J,cob€an lulpit. a crocketred wooden tont
cover made ir the carly 16th ccrtury, aDd
many monunents ro the culpep€r famity
who lived at Creensay Court in rtre Fa.ish,
The host valuable lossession is an attar
clolh emb.oidered by rhe lo0r daxghrers of
Sir Thomas Cullcler, s Rolalist Fbo was
in exile for 12 years. the ciorh being *orkcd
duing_this pe.iod. It is still used for srcat

Little is lnown oI the turly hcll6, but by
1723 thet iequn.d .e.astinsi rhe work was
enlrusted to Sanuel Knisht. Thc Knjgtts
had bccn a beluoudine fdrily nr Reading
snce l5l8i Sduel took ovcr the b,siness
in l6ljl. and sccing its detjne hoved io
Holborn id 1710. ln a v.ry few y€ars h.
blill llJ ar ercellent trade, caslins many
rings fo. Keot chrrchcs jnctodins rhe eight
a! Cante.b!ry in 1726. It would alpear
thal the Hollinebournc rins had ro slir
untjl dre following year ro be hunsi the
frame, which was built on the fodrdalion
oi thc previors one, has the dare 177.1
cxrved on it. A local traditior states rhai
Knight cast eigbt bclls for the church but
Ile neighbouring lillaee of Leeds stote the
two l.ebbl€s ro augnen! fteir osn ling ro
ten; as Leeds has lad a rins of ren lince
l75l this radirion can hc r€tuted. In llt97
thc belh were r€huns as part of ihc cetebr!-
lions ol Qoecn Victoda's Diamond Jrbilee.
This rehans ca.not have been all rhxt salie
iacrory for in l92o Alfred Bo*eU of Ips
wich rchung the bclls witl new fttings and
rtrcngtleftd thc framework.

SIGNS OF DECAY
By thc late sixties tbe bell - trame ras

showing siens ol dccay and movenent vas
cau'ng conccrn - - several bail dacks had
apPeared in the wesr wall ol 1he rower.
Hollingbourne, like many other lilllees, has
a small population atrd a bis responsibitjty.
Undef ih lasl incmbent, tle Rev, A. Hush
I-ance, ove. !11000 was spent o' .esroinc
1!e main fabric of th€ church- Itnforr!
nately M1. Lance died suddenly in 1972,
Ieaving thc pork on the tower sriU !o be

done, In 197,1 lle P.C.C. decidcd to go
ahead and .aise the !6,000 reqnired to com
ple,te the restoralion ol their church.

Nliraculously, and in spite of lealy iofla
tion, the aork has been dole *ithh 1hc
original csftnate of cons; dris has be€!
due in no snall way to thc h.lp siven bt
melrbers ot thc Kcnt County Associarion.
Durirg lanlary of thh year a teDr of abont
five m€mbers disoantled and lowered the
b.lis and conlletell removcd tlE old ffune.
The *ork was carried out in cv€ninss and
at reekends, dpc.alions often carrying on
into lle small houN of the morninel A
tolal ol 174 hours was slent by thc men-
bers ar Houilgbouire, and mlny a flc rale
could be rclahd abort the work! Thc bclls
were ranslorted to whiteclralel by a local
farmer. Whils! the h.lls trerc cw!l' rhe
dacks in the roser serc stitchcd and the
foondalion for lhc new frame buih abouL
Iive l€er iowcr than its predecessor, The
bells wde retumed. haling been tuned, a.d
were htrng in a splcndid new Iroko trame
wilh parrly-ncw liltings. Thc 6clls hale
b€en tanstormcd lrom a very jndificrent_

sounding .nd lard -soing rine ililo one
which is in erery respecl a dediL ro thc

The culninrtion oI len yeus hard wo.k
crne on sunday, o.tobci 5th. when at a
Harvcst Fcslival servicc the Archbrshop ot

December 12. 19?5
Crnterbury. Most Rev- and R1. IIon, F,
Donald cogcan. "Sol€mnly set apan dd
rFdeilimt€d ih€se bclls to lhc Glo.y of
God". Thc Arcnbisho! look !s the teIt
for hh scrmon words from thc list chapi€r
of St, l-!ke's Gosp.l: 'rell out. nry soul,
the ereatnes of the Lord . H. spole ot
the srcal occasion rhis rededic!1ion *as i!
the life of a p:.ish, a.d then qelt .n to
question tJ1e lse .t a church ioday. Its use,
h€ said, is tb.ee-Iold: (l) 11 should bc uscll
for Worship, (2r Holiress, and (3) Oor'!a.h.
Tte inilials of thcse thr€e uses being W,H.O.
$hich could also stand lor 'World Ilcalth
organisatron, wlich is $hrt the Chuch

Aftcr the servi.c an olenins lorch of
P,B, Mitror was rung by some of rh€ mem-
bers who hcd assisled io tbe r€storalion

This wis lollowed bt ! sllendid bufier
luncheon, kindll' giltn by the P.C.C. lor
those qho bad assistcd *ith the vork, and
a! this qc werc dcliehtcd to be able lo chat
infornrally lo our new Archbishop. *ho
showed ereat iniercst ir rhc work oI the
K.C,A.C.R.
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NEW PRI]SS ST:CRT,]IARY
'Ihe Ma.lboough B.anch held its A.C.M.

on November l5rh in Marlborough, Afrer
lea in 1ie Church HaU. a warm *elcome
trds erlended to ihe Goild Master. Rcv.
Rogcr Keelcy, and the Goild Sec.cta.y. M..
E. J. Hitchins. All odice.s werc .e €l.cted
Fith rle exception ot Mrs. R. D. BorDer
rho repl.cca Miss Anne Cummins is Pre$
Se..ctary. Fotr. rcw mcnbers were .letcd
!trd welcoocd into thc Branc!. After somc
discussion. arrangenents for the ixtu.$ of
nronthly mcetings ioi the iorthcoming year
wcre d€fcred urtil fu.tLer enquiries could

Everyone $as saddened 10 h@r tbal
Canon J. w.lsh (Reclor ot Marlboroush)
pould be levirs in dre New Year, The
Bianch expressed tbanls and sralitudc foi
his h€l! ud co'operation ovcr the last
nine years and hoped thal bis successoi
would be equally "ringable"l Canon Walsh
was also thanked t'y the Maste., who re-

ST. CECTLIA'S MAJOR

Iho* nsers who arc nlslc-lolcrs {ill
knor ihrt St. (ecilia is th. Patron Sanrt
ot Vusic. lt ls custonary at Hich.lde
church (Hanrs) to hold the choir and Bcll-
ir8ing Fcstilal as rear lo this dlte as

It sas planned to .ame a rew method
aller this saint, blt due to ! late start for
a !€al on ihe Sunday alternoon lhere was
only limc to rins a qnartcf in rhe method,

rmp€,ial Bob Majdr: He ei
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cdled mcmories ol shen thcy were both
ar Ma.lboroush. at which tihe the beus of
St. Mary's Chuch were adgmented to eight.
All 6n.tly .etdned to thc lower to com-
pl.!e thc occasion with some fine rirsing,

R. D. B.


